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iiiid nuffliuently HU!<liiinvd, tcllH either liic Indlvmeu or

tho Irrclivion of (he wor!<hipp«r». A elorvy or ii eloriry-

nmn. fulthfiil in the dlnehHrto of thoiiarrcd oflti'o.Vnd

loft to anyihinic like want, i« a living lironf of a poopio

wUhoiit NulMtaneo, or without heart, or without C'hrin-

tianity. An a nintter of feolinv, whgl)i>t lov»« tho Lord
oould oonient that IIIh maMienieniAnuld not reeeive

ample hiMidtality 1 An u mntler of faith, who could ex-

pect a Mt'iMinR while ho nhoiild withhold thiM rpHpoet

toward* thoKo whiMv eomnilMion they boar? A* u mut-

ter ul'inloroiit, who ei-iild oHiimnto (h« woric ofa laborer,

ill truinvd, ill Mupporlcd, di**hoiirti>tiod nnd dintroKHcd,

ut tho Hiimo value with that of one who Iiuh all tho edu-

cation, the rofouroeo, the meanM and the comfort which

give «ltill, eflieieiiey and alacrity ?

Lot UN liniter a litllu at thix coniirlvnilion. A father

who hai4 a Hon in the minixtry, a Hon who Iuih a father

thorc, will have nodlHll'ulty in dccidinx on tho kind

nnd mcaHuro of provinion which ithouldbe nindc, if it be

poHHiblo, for IhoHc who labur in the word nnd doctrine.

Hut there prevailn, in tho niindn of houio pernonii, an

iinprcHHion tliat the jiurity of un order, with which they

have no pernonnl connection, and to whicli they kIvc no

children of tlicirn, Ih liont iruarded by holding that order

on the vorno of penury. Wo niiKht poHHildy concur with

Iheni were there no choice except between thin and Die

punipH iindteinptutionH of luxurioun woulth. Hut an be-

tween a kindly and moderate or evciiiionerouHproviHion

and that which in ntinted, pinchintr and precarioup, the

choice of no reasonable and riirht-lienrtcd Chri.^ttan can

waver. Where (iod, in his Providence, iiniiOHCs the bur-

den of want, it may be welcomed, like any other atUic-

tion, bcoauHc itcoinus from Him; and throuRb liiHirrace

it may become a bleH:i!nir. ]Jut it '
' not for any ChriHtian

deliberately to winh it and pbm it for any of bin fellow-

men; andnntHurely for thoNo whom it must deprive of

many aidn for tho porformnnco of tho most imixirtant

and the holie.''t work on earth, (iod hits ordained that

" they who preauh the Ooiipel whouldUvo of the fioapel."

It is no longer a queHtion whether tho office could be

ndeiiuatoly cxeroi.scd by men oarninK their bread in the

•several cnllinits of secular life. ThatiiucHtion indecided

by divine appointment. There may bo many excep-

tions; but the rule infixed, that the laborer is worthy

of his hire, and should receive it from those for whom
he labors, ko sorm as they, in suflicient niinibers, ac-

knowledge the obliwitions of Cliristiunity. Till then,

ho has the samo claim on thoMO who send him forth as

their niissioimry. He is worthy of his hire; and that

hire kIiouM not be the nieitnest, if you wi-h him to be a

strontf and diliKcnt laborer.

At the IiDiul of every parish, all Christian people de-

sire a wise, II well instructed and pious teacher; a sfood

preacher; a respected and rispcctablo inuii, cxerci.-inK

some beneficial intluoncc tlirou;jrhoiit the eoniiuwiiiry,

and attracting to the ways of pence through the example

of ,1 well ordered and uiuiablo Christian household.

Kducatioii, hooks, channels of information, and leisure

for study, are indispensable to tho forinution of su -h a

man, and such an influence and attraction are wonder-

fully aided by that culture which is hardly to be attain-

ed amidst the strujctflcs of severe penury. All this \s

Hvrvimr, pr<>(>it»iMinir Hud aiakinv (H'tiii«| li,, «( r>l

and IhP v w^m, •-f b nun vulrHlion.

It ,1 mtTt ' tli*i the eonlinuance it the minf-

try, and wM i rht 'uifriimcnts, the Ohanh, anil iiri

thu bit iiffx ... (h« h" "* of ll>'> (ioiipel, on any ^v'

where a !!:!tt>i »*s ^'^ ftu^ty w«««i dwell for veneratiuR*.

did ah«o)ut<-lt ' r*A >n Iht .ouut wbIrK thai nmi
nhould ffivc ii - Iwonto, lu^xir or 'lU (Mtute, for

ItH maintonanci, lutt prtrf» n i< <>ul. m awn I>^

willinv to offer? Ih there any (iwiil.' " 4 tny o'

who btdiovPH in a life to come vive »i< t r^lMioii, •'

hiniHolf nnd hilt ehildron. rather than ti iM»an> pftr

iiunortho whole of hi* poHHcuHlonN ? N " iM m<>i ui.y

man of wealth connent at nneo to cut off ho much of lin

aecumulatlonHOH miiflit be demand* d? Would h«* ant

prefer to die ho much the leH.4 ufHuont, and die with tl n

hope of thu OoHpol, rather than ho much tho muru ufK i-

ent, and without that hope? Would not the poort-l

man cunnont to Hucriflco adny'n labor in every wvfk,

rather than all which he nnd bin hounchold owe to It o

existence of tho I'hriHtian reliirion all nrnund them ur.d

for them; the ministry, tho Church, tho Lord's dii>,

Siindiiy Schools, education, baptism, holy matrimony,

devout burial, misHions, nlmsirivinir, fvllow.<hip, fuith,

hope, lovo, contentment, pence, and the knowlcdtre «!

Ood and of .letiuH Chrint whom lie hiifl nent? rnleh>

life eternal in a dream, rich npd poor alike ouuht to .««ll

nil they have, to forsake all that thoy have, rather Ihur

lose thu pearl of «rrcat price; and if that they may l>«

saved, they must call on tho name of tho liord, we mu-.

Htill link, "how shall they call on IHiu whom they liuvr-

not believed? and how shall they believe on llini (if

whom tlicy have not heard ? and how shall they hear

without a preacher?"

And, in closintr, let u!< yet add with the apostle, " liow

ehiiU they preach except they be cent?" Authority

,

conimi.ssion, traiiiintr, order, precede and accompan; a

truly and permanently efficient diHchiirKO of the prt-nl.

office of an ambassador of Christ. Without these, u-'

sumblies may bo (fathered to listen to an unordiiiiud

Hpeakcr, and perhaps to bow to his olo<iucncc, and ko

away impressed, awakened or reproved. IJut unit"-'

churches be orifanixcd, maintained, instructed, and bi-li(

in union, the summer shower is luinlly more unc(-rfiiin

or llectinff than such a religion. Tho Saviour mudt-

provision that His inijrht litst and work forever. i'r>iu\

Kcncriition to (feneration, men, sober, jrrave, tcmperatf.

sound in speech and in faith, viKilnnt, blameless, provctt

and then set ap.art by an holy ordinance, were to be the

teachers of His Clmrch, the preachers of Hi.s Oospel, tln!

pastors of His flock, the spiritual sruidiS of His peur'b-.

While such a clii.«s, with such a character, remains and

is counted worthy of honor and support of every kiml,

His work must prosper, because He Kavc it to tut li

hands to be by them fulfilled. In proportion a«a(icb n

ministry t<hall fail to exist, or shall lose the reirurd ot all

Christians, and s« shall forfeit its own efficiency, the

faith will be exchanged for vague, distraotcd opinion'

and unmoaninK forms of r.xprcwion, and tho wbu;!-.

Church, without harmony or zeal, will be nearly whui

any sinKle congrcKation in when it is long without a

wise and faithful minister.


